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GIBSON v. CARTER.

Contrct >rneialand Agen t-A yent s ('ommissiot-Br e
of Contract-)amag-s-?<port of R(fl3rce-Appeai--Jiidg-

ment-Coets.

Appeal by the defendants froni the order of KELIv, J., 4
O.W.N. 1565.

'hie appeal w'as Iteard hvbRyTUJ. ,ALRN
MGEE, itnd HODOlNS, JJ.A.

R. S. liqhertson, for the defendants.
Giyn Osier, for the plaintiffs.

TnE COURT varied the order h)y redueiiig the ainount fourni
due hy $75; in ail other respéets allirinig the order, No ooisa
of appeal.

OCT013Eu 22ND, 1 913.

*RE McLEOD1 AND) AltiM STPRONG.ý

M.esami Mînral-ç-Rcording i of Mining q ir-icvr of
Mine rais biaigAliavt Qtn atters ,ut Kmoivi
Io Jhon i bu aftm rards héi-i u fi)t be Tu- amsi

biiit-Nc<sslyfor J> rsonal Krnoiwhdgi ' J ilveed
Lanids-11minin Act of Onaj,8 Edu, II. ch. 21, se(CS.
22(2), 35. 49-56, 6-iese

Appeal by' F. A. Arrnstrong- front the jugiment of thtv' Mini
ing Cmiiof o the 24thi April, 1913, tilmiissing thet app--

'To b. relç,ort-ed in the Ontario Liw Ileports.

12--5 O.W N.
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lanit's claimi to discovury of minerâls in place in a portion of
land 1tke *b% th, peln in the Gillies limit, and direct-
ing thalt the cliîii of George Johnston be recorded upon his stak-

The 9ppea1 was hoard by MEREDITHI, C.J.O,, MAcLAumN,
MÀ~,and HuIiiNs, JJ.A.

W. R. Smiyth. K.C., for the appellant.
A. G. Sgtfor the respondent.

The jud(giet of the Court was delivered by IIoDGNs, J.A.:
-It was; gravelyv arguied hefore this Court that an affidavit
whliich the appelilanit did flot know to be true, when sworn to, was

unexeptonaleif afterwards ît was found that the facts stated
hiad been oretygues*sed at. . . . This is a new departure
iii affidavit-miaking, and, If accepted, wouid simplify the acqui-
sition of dlaims by allowiing a prosp(etor who finds valuable
inierai in place to quit the g-rotind, and, havingl Ieft othiers to

do the taing, make the necessary' affidavit iii th,, pions hope
that their work will justify the oath uipon which 1w secures his
claimt.

Apjart fromi the morality or iinmorality of thesugtin
and leaving asideý for the moment the words of the Nliinig Act,
thiere are two reasons which plainly rendier any such mel(thod( of
dealling with the requiisite oath impossible.

It wouldi eniable a prospector to blanket claims and permit
hini, if lir werg, sifficiently active, to go back uponi the g-rouind
kand tkeout dalimis to correspond-a reversai of the universal

paicas [ utnderstanid it, of taking up Inining dlaims.
Seeondly* , if the regÉ]'ittioni is attacked, and it is open to the

deponent to substituite, for- his original statemnent, proof by
others thiat that o? whiehl ho was ignorant was 1)y a app1qy cac
trule, thin hie dispiaices lits own affidavit acs proof and relies on
what the statute dous 'lot admliit as riar evidence. to secuire
th(- dail. Ile thuls holds is p)oitiioni agailnat othes util lie
cain gt the proof, or, If there- is no contest, thoni hie shults out
others 1) a deieflot pritte by t ho Mining. Avt.

Bvst, in hi,; work on evidence, Iltii ed., p. 4:7, pults 1upo0u the
sainle plaels peruv a sttm tw ich th witniess knows to
bu fallse alnd onle o? widilho e kow hiiinsteIF to be ignorant.

TIch iingiie Ae-t does flot permiit the affidavit to ho mnade on
informatiion andheie no dlota becvause the statemlents are
iiîteîiiiie to 1w illadi hY oneu wlo canir sp)eak at tlrst handI(, isudi
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prohbly having ini view the undesirability of founding a pro-
perty riglit on statements whieh are not really evidence, as
pointed out by Lord Justice Cotton in Gilbert v. Endean
(1878), 9 Ch.D. at pp. 268, 269....

The real objection to the method pursued îs, that the affi-
davit mnust state certain matters of fact required under the Min-
ing Act to exisi, or lie doue, in order to seeure a elaim: -ie., the
discovery of valuable minerai in place, the situation of the dis-
eO%>eryý post, the length of the outtines, the staking donce, the
hues eut and blazed, the possession of a miner's license, ani that
there was nothing on the land to indicate that it was not open
for stiking,(.

There is nothing to require a licensce to do ail these acts him-
selIf (sc8 Edw. VIL. eh. 21, sec. 22, sub-sec. 2, and sec. 35) ;
but, before he records his application, lie must swear to the
reqluired affidavit; and, in view of the provisions of secs. 4.9 to
af6, that affidavit necessarily ineludes a stateinent that the dlaim
was st;aked( out ''upon the said discovery'' and that "the dis-
tanciies g-iveni in the application and sketch or plan are as aceur-
aite aes they could reasonably lie ascertained, ani that ail the
other statenients and particulars set forth and shewn ini the ap-
plication and sketch or plan are true and correct."

The cliateau and nmust, therefore, satisfy huxuseif, flot by
gIue;ssWOrk, but by persoual knowledge, and before he inakes his
affivit, thait the Act lias beeii eoinplied with.

1 agree with the conclusion reached that the launds are un-
suiviyevid. Laving regard to the' provision ini the instrucetions
that dimis inust be tweity acres, sec. 51 ean only apply to
landa which have been surveyed into 640 andi 320 aceres (clauses
(c) aiud (d»), and to lands uinsurveyed.

In both of these cases dlains liîited Io this aireai are to) le
staked. The instructions appentled to the' order ]in vounil
oping the lands in question to prospeeting and staking dis-
tiiguial betwoen the "elainis or locations already sur-vveyed
muid "eaiims on. the blocks whilm have not lie subdI'vÎide1;" n
ilI three dahimis in question here are part of block 2.

Tho ini appeal of the appellant Armnstrong shonld hie dis-
uliSsed with coats. fis appeal agalinst Johu11son 's edaim1 i's
brouglit by imii as a licensee under se.63. I eaul se nuo grouadll
for iiuterfe-ring,, with theý leatrned MiigColunissioneir'ai deç(.)ii
iii favour of JolImson, who ppa to hakve comied withi kil
the requirements of the- Minfing Aet ; andi 1 thik thiis ap
811ould also Ilie disîssed wîth coats.

I'3- 4 o.w.N..
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RIE WOODHOIJSE.

LasdTit es At-Aplicaionfor Rgsrto-bcto
Digontnuac~'of ÂctIj',)-Ordcr Alloi1çj OUI C'on. Réde

430(3). (4)-Rar Io anyi Futuire"Ato" rccdg
under Land TilsAil-Res Judica ta.

Appeal by John Woodhou4e f rom the' order of LXTCIIF'OR»D,
J., 4 O.W.N. 1265.

The appeal wvas heard by MEREDITHI, C.J.O., MAXeLMiE,
MACWE, and I1fON4 JJ.A.

EdadMeek, K.C., for the appellant.
W, Bi. Milliken, for the respondents, Christie Brow n & Co.

Limited.

The ugmn of the Court was delivered by lionoNs, J.A.-
-The aiithiority for the order of the Master in Chamnbers inadev
oni ihe 501 October, 1912, is found in old Con. Rule 430, lauise
4. The order, paragraph 3, provides that "this order shiiI beL
a bair to the continuance of this action and to, any future action
wvhivh may be broughIt byý the plaintiff for the same cause of

Obviously, 1 tink, the word "action" in the order mnust bc
con.struvd as it is definied by the Rules under whieh alo-ne the
order could be mnade; and, if so, it is equally clear that it does
niot ineludfe at proceeding under the Land Tities Act.

It la to tis poinit that the judgment of my brother l4atch-
f*ord( is (firtd and it appears to, bc the only one argued before
himi.

Tho efl'fet to beý given in the proceeding8 before the Master
of Tities to thev order in question ig, of course, a inatter for its
to dedandf 1 agrcc with hîa, decision s0 far as it deals with
thev mreaiiing of the order. Tt is provided in Rule 430, clause 3.
that a diseontiniuance under clause 1, i.e., before rvceipt of the
atattemit, of dencor after theo reccipt thereof and before any
othegr proeedingl ini thie action ia taken by the plaintifY, shiai
flot be a defence to any suibseqjuent action. This mens thait hyv
that sort of discontinwuiee there îs flot established any founda-
lion for a plea of res judlicata. But, wherc the plaintiff has to

aplror leave, theu Court or a Judgc has power to direct that
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the order shall be a bar to any future action. This is exactlv
equivalent in effeet to a judgrnent under Sueli circumstatices as
entitie the defendant to allege that the. matter in question lias
pmssed into judgment binding both parties. For if it is not a
bar in that sense, it iS no0 bar at ail. The. efl'ect of tht. order is
well ilustrated by Lord Herschehll's remnark in Owners of Cargo
of Kronprinz v. Owners of Kronprinz (1887), 12 App. Cua. at
p. 262: "~The Judge's order to disconfiniue-unl.ss it wert. made
a condition of the discontinuance that ijo other action should bc
brought-would not operate as a bar."

1t is quite true that the bar la against a subsequent ''action;'
but 1 take it tbat the. effect of the. exercise of the. Judge's power,
thuq expressed, is to enabýle the. issue of res judicata to be eflYct-
ively raised, in other proceedings if tht.> involve the. sam&eparties
and the sanie issue.

1 think that the. Master of Tities lias, notwithstanding some
of the oxpressions in his judguwnt, intendcd to decide, and lias
decided, that the. effect of tire order ln question is to deterraine,
iu the proceedings before, hirm, that issue in favour of the. appel-
lant heure. 1 amn of opinion that lie is right ini so holding. lie is
dealinig with the rights of the. parties hefore hin; and, if lié
finds that the. clairnt i8 t'stopped or barred of record ini regard
to the riglit he is setting up, the Master eau dismiss the. caim;
and this lie has done. H1e lias in fact disposed of the. inater on
the merits, and no good purpose would bt. served by ag-ain re-
mitting it to hirn.

Thre appeal sliould, therefore, lie allowed with costs, and the.
format order objected to vacated and set aside.

OCToBER 22N0, 1913.

KET3'LE v. I)EMPSTER.

Negfligenice-In.JIrY Io Person Workiiuq on Ilighway-Negl-
grncemý of Driver of Vekicle Owned by Defendant-Evdence
--Finding of Trial J'udge-Appea.

.&ppeal by tht. defendant from the judgment of FALcoN-
pauqGF, (XJ.K.B., who tricd the action without a jury, in favour
of the plaintiff.

The action was brouglit to recover damages for injury maid
Lii have bven eaused to tlie plaintiff by the negligence of the
defendant 's servant, in the circumstances set out below.
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The appeal was heard by MEIREDUýru, C.J.O., GARRitow,XM uF.F,
andf Honoz(NS, .LJ.A.
J. -J. Giray, for theý defendant.
T. N. heafor the plainiff.

The judgmoent of the Court was delivered by GARRow, .J.A.:
-The plaintiff was employed in1 assisting to place a heavy steel
g-irdler Mn a bouse in Dufferin street, in the city of Toronto. To

nahe this t0 he, done, the girder was set up on edge (it a 28
fi. long- ami 21 to 24 in. by 6 in.), and was being movvd froin
the street into the bouse upon îron rollers. The operation

neessailyeausedf a temporary bloek o'f the highway. nitat
that time, the dlefenidat's servant, one Thomnas By.rnev, driving
what is ealloed a breadt( waggo-9n, having a covered top,can

aogaii prooee to d1rive through the namrrow space iii te
h,hiay which had been left open. This the plaintiff and

othevrs who werie working with him objected ta. IWrnethre
uponi pullied upi his horse and so rernaiine f'or a few soeomis, buit

state u agai. Whien partly thro-ugh or past the, obstruc-
flin, the front wheels havinig b(een got past by turning towardas
the olead the driver stop)ped, at the request of the wvork-

ien egage with the plaintiff, and again stood for ai short
time;i, but, before mni.vinig fuirthegr wau dloue. started forward,É
agini, with thei resuît that th(, hindl wheel, of the waggLon caughîi

oi the girder, andf pulled il ove-r uploti the plaintitr.-who wals
holim-g thie gidron it5s idge>-breaking his leg.

The action hais heeni twice tried, Itlfirst carne on for triail
he-fore 1-atchlordi, J., ind a Jury, when a verdict in favour of

11wplinit was; rende1tred. Thait verdict, however, was set
asdand a niew triail diete y a Divisional Court, upon the

gýround11 that the J1earned Jude hd stated to the jury as a
vonlIiioln of lit% thait Whichl was, in the opinion of the Court,

prply questioni of filet to 1w determined by the jury ulponl
11wl ev%(iencet.

The ecn tial cine onl beforeo Failcolibridge, C.J.. wiîhouit
a jur1Y, andl( the )linltifï agin obtalined a jud(girnenlt. Thmt
Judgmineu i4 tiow rnioved( agait, uipon the grounds: <.1) qhit
thevre wais nio reaisonable evidlence oW' negligence;ý (2) fithat i it

ailltS the~ weighit of e-videne; anid (3) that, in the crun
mtanceus, the plintiff was guilty of -olntribuitoryneliene

As4 to the tirst point, the dfdatshould probaibiy halve
kpeleigainst the ordor of' the J)ivisional Court direcîinirg al

1îVew trial; for, if there, waks ne evidience, there w-as nothinig tb
tr-Y. lUut 1 prfe 1vii delith the oase oni theodr gromfnd
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of the mierits, as diselosed ini the evidence. Thei learned Chicf
Justice found that there was sufficient evidence of negligence.
anid that the plaintiff had flot been guilty of contrib)utory negli-
geznce. A perusal of the judginent shews that, at least to sonie
extent, the Iearned Chief Justice wvas înfliienccd by' considera-
tions of the credîiuity of certain of the witnesses. And a
perusal of the evidence in tlie light of his criticisi, whle it does
not disclose what could bcecalled a strongo case, seels f0 shew
euough to juistiýfy the resuit.

l'le defendant 's counsei, before us, eont&euled that the
girder was unlawfully upon the highway, and a by-Iaw of the
oity council was put in. But even if 1 agrreed with that conten-
tion-which at present 1 do flot-I should still he unahie to sec
how if affords any lustificafion for ftie act coinplained of.

Thev appeal should be distiissed w~itIi costs.

OCTOBER 2 2-za, 1913.

RIE C'OOPER.

WiIlCwttrutio-IlsidaryBeq uest to Ne phews and Ni*'c *
-SuplIng Word to Rnder Laitguaag of Wîii Iite!llqiblc
-Pofof (Jout< as of I Viii Priobat<, (opii ('rtifi<d it
w'roate Cor ocui~ s-rgnlWili Prodiwcd

to Aid Iflt(-pretahion.

Appeal by Barry S. Cooper and Iiis aduit chidreji froni
fin, ordfer of KEiLy, J., 4 O.W.N. 1360, upon an origïintingc
notice, deterrnining questions of construction of the 'vi1I Of
Francis Cooper, deceased.

T1e appeal was eonfincd to tlie question of the proper cou-
struetion of tIc residuary clause.

The appeal was heard by MEREITH? '.,G(AiRROW, MAC-
L~tii, MOEEand I1onr1Ns, .JJ.-z.
Il. T. lBek. for fthc appellants.
J. Ri. Mrihfor the Officiai ('uardian, rcpresenting the

iDfant child of' Barry iS. Cooper.
J. Bt. Code, for- the executors.
J. Tyt'r K.C., for Margaret J. Fulton and others, thec

rempoludeuts.
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The judgnient of the Court was delivered by GÀRU , .:
-Th residluary cLauise isý thet onily one now calling for atten1tio

Tho juldgrneni-it is rpurt-ed ini 4 O.W.N. 1360,. and Ci p). 1361
tlit- eiur lue as it ;alpeared to the, learned .Judge,(- is
set forth,. buit, as the pelat contend, iauproperly oînitting
the vory' mnateril wvord m imimediately before the words

"thre niees ad five ehw.
Th,, will haid heeni duily' proved in eoinmon forin in the

propr SrroateCourt, anid in the probate copy certifiod by
th;it Court thev -o my appears, as-ý part of the contentis of
thewi. Thlis cnliowhile it standsl unrecalled by thie
Suirrog-ate C*ourit, is, 1 tink, conclusive upon ail parties to thlis

proeediing as to the4 contents of the will. And the constructîin
of the clauiise Ili question muakit, 'therefore, bie as if this word

111Y'' limuiliately prcddthe words '"thiree iiieces and
fiviehes'

Upon( ai quetsftin of construction the original ivilli aay be
lookuil at. iiot to vary' or eut down the words of whÎch pro-

baie lias been) granltedl, 1>ut sinaply to entible sucli words to bie
inturpretoed by the Couirt. See In re Harrison, 30 Chi. D. 390.

Ailoo)king, at the Original will, which wus prdued ppar-
pittkv itotobjectioni, at the hearing and tagini hefore uis, it
la ai least appatrent, 1 think, how the learned Jud(ge (,ami. to
omit flic wvord iii ques-tion. There had, it mpea i on th
facue of the will been an extenisive erasuro intiiediatlyl' pr-

edingte word lii qustion, iind( the erasing stroke, extnded to
amd ini part uiponi the wvord mity" but did not actuailly pass
thirough it, and the leairied Judge apparently assunied, with-

out referrinig to the probate copy, that thc word was included
in thvrasiire.

it 1,; obvious thait thie initroduci(tion of the word -myv
priesenl'its sue al whîolly diffe'roet cýaSe fromi that whichi tho ere

,Judlge ýonjsidepred, that nio good puirpose would now be servcd b)y
enituring upioni a hlu vonsideratioin of is reamons for the conclu-
sionis at which lie arrived. 1 shall ratheur, as more to thle puir-
pose, deaýli with, the questîin -not a diffiuift mie, it seeîuis to 11e-
as, if it wias, als in faet it is, nowý presvinted f'or thev firat tinme.

Thev lact i1re1 very few and uncomplicated. Theli testaitor
wits unînarrie-d. Ile lurt two brothers suzrvivÎing,), nmewly*, Itarry'

S. Cooper and Williamn F. S. Cooperý. Biarr 'y S. Cooper haid
,iglit chuldren, of wvhom three were fnaliq auIive iies.
Williami F. S. Cooper, so fair as appears, \V<Sunnrid Th

1testator also left other nephews., anidnee to thje numiibor of



more than eight, but the exact mnnber is flot stated-h hic ldren
of deeeased brothers and sisters. The testator was apparently
weIl disposed towar(ls his brother Barry S. Cooper, to whoni
he left in his wiIl a substaiitial bequest.

The conitention of flice appellants îs, tlîat thec Court should,
under these eircuaistaiices, supply the w ord 'chuildreýn ' after
the word *'neplîews'' to make tlic clause read '*nv flirce nieices
and tive îicphews, ehlldren of Barry S. Cooper.'' And with that
contention 1 entirely agree.

That ftie Court bas power ini a proper case fo supply a miss-
îng wodcannof be disputed. The rule is stiîted inii any
cases :amiiong others by Knight Bruce, L..J., ii I>ride v. Fooks,
3 De.& J. 252, at p. 266, in thesc words: "Again, ail lawyers
kniow that if the contents of a wîIl shew that a word lias been
undesig-nedly omitted or undesignediy iîîserted, and demîonstrate
Mhat addition by construction or what rejection by construction
NvilI fulfil thec intention with which flic documenctt wasî written,
thec addition or rejection will i>y construction bc iade.''

Siiilar reniarks by the saine learned Judge oecur in tlie
eaier cae of Key v. Key, 4 DeG. MU. & (. 73, at p. 84. Sec

a]so Mellor v. Daintrcc, 33 Ch.I). 198; Rie loldcîi, 5 0.1à.R. 156,
at p). 162.

The Court must, of course, first be saîtisfied frointe li hinguage
oi' the wilI what was the real initention of the testator; forift
is only Io give effcf f0 sucli intention that flic îiîuliettion eaui
lie made.

In flic present instance, upon the faels, tlie inatter does iîot,
it appears to me, admit of a reasoliable doîîbt. Tlhîe testator
hifd some cigliteen or more ncphews aîîd îiieovs. Out of these
lie selucted as the special subjects of his bounty iin 1h(c clause ini
question, three nieces and five îiephews-exactly fthe nîînber aind
description of the children of hîs brother Barry S. Cooper; and
lie culdwif h the gift -for soîne purpose, if mnust be assuîned
-fthe naine, not of bis other surviving l>rother, who lîad no
chidren, but of his brother Barry S. Cooper; a conjunction ab-
solufely meaningless unless the word "ýchidren" is f0 bie sup-
plied, as the appellants contend.

I would allow flic appeal and declare accordingly. Costs of
ail parties ouf of the estate.
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1110H COURT DIVISION.

BRITTN, J.OCTOBER 21ST, 191,3.

RF CAMPBELL.

Will('ustrdi»--B(eque st of Jntrs o Specîfir( Suln foi-
Li - f Ihrûe L,!mtois InÙrist after Death of two Fail-

ing inaRsiY--Iro of I>isltibtioa of Edtaù.

M4oîiîiilhy Jane Caniphvll MeBain. sole exevutrix of the
wilI ofrlxjdr<apel duceased, for an order deterrnining

fiute.siions ktrising upun the construction of the will as to the dis-
trihution of theeta.

The' iotion ii as lieard by BÎtiTToN, J., at the Cornwall
titings.

D_. Kl Mavdetinun, K.{J. for the executrix.
Il. SmtK.('. for. Ille hnfcai

BIroJ. :-nrpetiî is ;l.,kvd of' certain 02luSesq of
th. will of tht, lace Alexander 'aipbell. The, PUi was nmd on
the 15th May, I14 d amie te stator dlied on ine 151 Septlember,
1895. The will is lengthy, and the tstate, was at large on1e; but
tlt, oitly quaim~requiring ain answevr arise out or c1luses 4
aid 6.

Ch1ase 4: -1 give jind devise unito ily ssesi-a 1hit
MeLnnai (aterie MLeuanand IniiiÎ NtIeli(rsoii wife of

Don.sld Boy Mc>menlite baiîk interest of $1,O() ech Io ho
paid yesrly No long ais thvy live and 1 direct iiiy Ilctost set
apariit t$13,000 for Ibis pur-pose. lpon thv decease, of any of' i>

ssii itrsi-s saci iuîtees as to lier Mo (scaing Phh esset
sudi ,poil tile desti or al] or theii dhe said sun op. $IMMO shah

hie divided auîolgst the son or. sons of illy said dalughîers Mair-
garet and -Jaluv wlto is or are living ani in ce of ilo NonN thenl
to the danghters od amy mai datughtors Margaret sud( ,Jsnt. and

file diiughtvrs sud rains or rny said daughter Flora and iniicase of
nio NuiI saidi sui or. dauighîers theil to illy legal or hial de-

t'laumr W: -l give MAd heqatah lte Ireai resdue and re-
ouidr f am rval and personlal esNtaite to tho sons sudi dauighters

uf amly dauiglters Margaret amd Flora and Io mny daughter Jane in
fi-i fùlowin tupriosoe-hr 1 h divided equlally lw-
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tween the children Of "uY daughiter Margaret, one-third 10 my
danghiter Jane, and one-third to 'be equally divided hetween the
ehi4dren of my daugher Elora."

Christy Mcennan and Catherine MeLennan, two of the an-
imutants rnentioned in clause 4, are now dead; Annie Nlllieirson
atone survives. -AIl the pecuniary legacies have been paid.

The applicant is the sole executrix of the will. She has now
on hand ready for distribution the suni of $22,995.37.

-AIl of the persons at present interested in said estate are of
the full age of twenty-one. Some of the persons so Înterested
reside out of Ontario, but their interests are the saine as thee
appearing on this motion.

Thie qnestions are.-
(]1) Is the said Anhie MelPherson entitled to reeeive the biank

intereast upon the sum of $3,000 or only on the sum of $1 ,000?
(2) lias the period of distribution arrived to enable the

excecutrix safely to distribute the rnoney now available for dlis-
tribuition mang those entitlcd lu receive the same under clause
6 of the will, or inust such distribution be deferred until after
the dcaeof Annie à1I>herson, when the sum of $3.000 muast
he distýrib)uted under clause 4?

1 amj of opinion that Annie MIPhersoiî is flot entitled to re-
eeive the interest on the $3,000, but only on the $1,000. Tt
juay 'be and very likely was the intention of the te.stator to give
al] thie interest on thc $3,000 lu the sisters-iî-lawv and the sur-
vivor:s and survivor of them; but, in a case like this, 1 eaunult
gather intention apart from the meaning of the words . ''I give

... unto miy sisters-in-lnw " (naining thein) "the bank inter-
est of *1,000 each 10 -be paid yearly as long as they live. " Thue
$3,000 are lu be set apart for the purpose namned. lTpou the
death of any one of these sisters-in-law the înterest to that une
la tu cease, but the wiIl ia sulent as to where it is.to go, so il
muaIt belong 10 residue.

My answer bo the second question is, that the period of dis-
turibution has arrived as lu ail except the $3,000 mentioned iii
clause 4, and the executrix ean safely (hatribute the sum men-
tloned a,; now on hand for distribution.

Costs of ail parties ont of that part of the estate other than
the interest payable lu Annie MePherson-her interest un the

*100shall not he charged with any cosîs.
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NORTHEUN ELCRCAND MANUFACTURING Co.»
LLMI %, . CROAMNSLIMITED.

Caman-M rtgag.lad< l'y JJ0ig »opany t rom rs anidOwesof UoIAcjby(ud te to $( id-d.

foi, EiforccmeýIi, of MotaeAb<ce of prîuud-Ass,,; i
(If ill Sharelwlders -iitra Virs TaswjnApi't
for (1tl4lppOf (Yom'pamy.

Aution byv t1he pliinltiys, on behaif of themsolvus ad ail otherrvtoi* of1( '11)(nat1ouayt ecvr$80 n to hnýveit edaed ha a ertin orgage madite 1)y thu det'dii om-panyi to tile defndat8 uges uind t'kehie or-*00on1 the 30th April, 1912, was uiltrai vires of the deýfenianlit coin-
pim « v ad void ami al frajud upon the plainiffs mud the( othier
cIreditors of, thlcmpny

Ii fis acvtion1 on thle 2:211( septeinher, 1913, the p1laintifTs, iiithoir suinate ilglît, rut-ovvred judgminet against thedeedn
ompanv. aimi ps ani execution in the hands of the Sherif.At the finie the, avtioni ma, begun, there were no executions

atgatiinst the dlefviidant comiay in the Sheriff's hands.

The remlailning daimil in the action wus tried before MrNîiDii.g
TlON, J., withlout a jury, ât P>eterborough, on the 14th Oct4yber,

C. Granit, for the plaintiffs.
M. E. W dfor the defendant eompany.
G. V. ShpeK.C.. and W. Tilley, for thedendxt

hulglhes andMaeechie
No onev appearedv( for the defendant Kirkgaard.

Makenie, beilig the owesof thep niingiii property in ques.tio, auedthe de(fendanilt cmpn to b)e ineorporated wvith theview of rafrixgthei property to it. Oni fihe incorporationt ofth uathe heit proert s uonveyedl in considevrition of theissuef of, ail ie rapital stýock ils padusave a few shaires aceces.sar'Y to the duirpraio of the coiopimny. Theose share8s%vvre 11e1l 1y mr.. WilIs, the onpn' solicitor, sudit Mr. <C. A.Bleeýker, emlydin hiis office. These two gentlemen were the
nlotiinees of the othler thirve.
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As the whole capital stock of the eoinpany had ihus been
disposed( of, it wvas neeessiry, if the property wxias to be iiiiid,

tha mouy houldbei advancd by those interested. Operat ions
were ~ uaredo upon a soniewihat extensive seale, and the re-

quired funlds wNere contributed by the three proinoters equilly.
These niliassud to the couipany's eredit, and were f ron tiine
tu time dbue for the company's purposes. No securîty was
givven to the promfoters, and( ail liabiliîes were met. The three
p)r.omoteris realised that, although in forai the undertakiiig was
Hie undertaking of the coiupany, in substance they alone were
coneernied; and everything that wau doue wa.s doue in perfect
honesty and without any suspicion of iinpropriety.

After the ainoutit already advaniced, ineluding- a compara-
tively samail sum nec-essary to diseliarge eurrent obligationis, had
reaehed a total of aIbout $43,000, a eritical situation drvuioped.
The three gentlemein had been for some tiine drifting apart in
their ideas as to the poliey and manageaient of the a«fairs of the
mine. As the resuit, Hughes and Maekechnie found themselves
on one side; Kirkgaard on the other. Th le merit;g of this dispute
or difference are not În any way now material. It coneerned
jjjatterh of policy and aiinjistratîin uponich tiley honestiy
differed. None( of them was willing to spend more xnoney unless
his polvyi s followed. A deadloek resuitedl. The upsmot of
negotiations, in which otters to buy or seli iere made, m'as an
arrangement by whiem Kîrkgaard agreed to buy out bis two eo-

advntres;seeurity for the ptîrchase-price to be given uipou
the p)ropetr-ty. In ail timis, probaJbly* little regard had becai paid
to the company ais a separate en0tty The arrangement ulti-
mateiy made had the sanction and approvai of ail theshre
hoiders, for Wills and I3leeker were cousuited and approved.
They sided with Hughes and Mackeehnie in the controver,,;v
and il, the resuit handed over their qualifying shares fo nioiin-'
nlees of Kirkgaard, so that the corporate entitY mlight bie main-
tained.

The form which the transaction took is Iimiated1 by the
iigr.ýýeemet of the 23rd April, to which Maekeolinie, iuges ad
Kirkgaard w'eru parties, and under îvhieh lonitgoiiei-y, Kirk-
gaajrd 's soiWitor, acted as trustee. By ths igruemnent the, tuo-
thirds of the. stock lieid by M.ýaekehnîe anmd Hughes was soldl to
MNolntgomei(ry for $60,000, this surn to be secured by a DIOr'tgalge
ou the property of the mine, with power of sale, but withl no
pvrsonal covenant on the part of Montgomnery. UVon tins; mort-
ga4ge being given, the stock was to be transferred to Montl-
gomrery.
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fl Plrsuancvu of flIus- agreviient, thlt mortgageinueto
waaexeuir. I hersdaIte the( 30111 April, andl was sig-ned on

hehaîiif of the eopnyb ongrcr.wo had hwCoile vicee-
preaientaid by îlw ecetry

Tha G< iih a tken-r bo mludIle tue molleyvs that hadl been
ildva v c i hy t 1elfuret prornloters; theo initent ion heing lu % wipe

oui this $43.dEkX andg to leaive the property vOwned b) Ilhe coin1-
panyi ' o v hicl Kîrkgaardl.g really >hvedIg ail Ille tc-fe fromn
al IilihiityN other. thail thilt,0(

t'unempoaiieiwlywithl tile tnortgmge, al t'tr-the(r aren
wais exeeticd ,hy ughs anld Makcnetyw ich they trants-
frre-1d 1,> Moiltgomeitr- ail tht, Stock hold Il*y theml, givilig hlmii
pimwlr to rasfersulicýienrt shares to form a dulyv qualitivcd hoard
(if dirug-tirS; : md fingonr, nlis, par-t, underoitook to provide
for thu propr wrkilng of the, ine anmi the vontinituspre-
lion of deeoînn ork. 2ild t'rIli- tit-ymenilvit Il.% him andi Iis

Kirgardîîderoo flt'rf th10 rine aeordi to his
ownides m ntlrcnl paiti ail liahuhiitieS'. h1ihýi xpeetak-
tili wks Io gel tilt rline. Ili sue-l i a conditioni or vrscrt Ihait
it woili e retadiy solti. Ile lias fl yef foilnti a satisfavîory
plrhi er Fi mrgg i", lomng pit.t due. Payrinents arnountlil-
inig in Ii i a bolit $1,Ln4 ave beul imagte byý Kirgaa d nIlis,

s(oeaîe o acountt of it, thuis reiduiinig il 10 $ý41,0(fl antgi ill-
terut 'lievoaeshv f-rîn timeit to hf.egatt delay v

Kir-kgaairiI alnd bis rroit~ to enitein fli to hing their
see ies fruIition;ý but, flic partifee fl !he rorvtglagilefs h(qeonî-

Ille exsitd th- lrought actioni iponi buef mtortgiigt, aniý on,
thev 30th April, 191:3, k tignn wals prn c foi. itN enl-

forcerent; bm eoipany Le..Kirkgaariati-ii( thiflt, s cn

11n tiltr, euto of thlt reernc uder1 tis ijlfdgltniet. (If-
1ly \%as agairi granttil : Iiiit, \Oen furtiier dehryi wasrfue,
Obi8 action wasi iinstitritfeti. at tilt instance.g of al genztle-man nsned
sebui it. who hai hmon naohbtith Kirkgaa;r-d. ()n motion,

anl ilterimi iliîjunletioni %%as rne or] hu termali that this action,1
shoiaiie hulroughylt lut trial ait flue Peterborouîgh xittinga. Thoe

t(ernils were sfentti to by the- (-ompany and by % tht, plainliffs.
Nititiuitaiîliig 1hi. on the ev, of ihev tr-ia l motion for wiridi-

iig Ili w.s maI y these pflailiifYs, tire patent obI)jeet of whFic-h
wais bul brinig ablout dlayi by ) the staittoryý staly riqun pou

al iitiglttiol ortier. This motion %Nias ebagtc belx heaird before
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me at the Peterborough sittings, and was there renewed. Upon
it, judginent is yet regerved.

At the, trial it was proved that, in addition to the debt due
to the plaintiffs, about $5,000 ils due for wages for the înonth of
Maroh last, fer whicth liens have been filed, and upon the liens
pwo<eedings have been taken; and that there is further indebted-

be t a bank for a considerable suin. It is also shewn that
another creditor has 110W obtained execution.

None of these debts existed at the time of the mortgagt; nor
at the time of the giving of the mortgage was it contemplated hy
any of the parties that any indebtedneffl should be incurred
whieh would not at once be inet. The transaction, as already
found. is iabsolutely devoid of the faintest trace of frnud. The

sugsto I; that the $60,000l was really a debt of Kkgadto
his co-adventuirers, and that the eompany had no power to mort-
gage its property te secure this debt.

There 18 nio doubt that the company rossesses an existence
and individualityv entirely distinct f roi the 111dividuality of its
shareholders; yet, where a transaction iis not iii its nature 'bc-
yond the powers of the company, and is assented 10 by every
individul sharelholder, and no0 fraud upon creditors is intended,
the transactioni cannot be regarded as ultra vires. There is no0
utatute p)rohlibiting the giving of a inortgage by a comapany.
Thiere is lno statute which restriets the mortgage to be giveni to
a presenit adlvance, The defendant eoinpany was Imere indehýIted
te those ltrec promoters te the iimnount of $45,000. By the
arrangemrentfs miade, it became f reed froin this iridelbted(ness, as-
suning a new libility of $60,000. lncideiitallY it wasq advan-
Énged, as sitution, w'hich meant ruin aith 1 Iss of thw or-
porate p)roperty, wvas sovdnew advances were securedl; aid a
n.w atart was madje. T1le wisdoin of the bargain made wma a matter
for the direetors amd shareholdors; and the argument against the
seurity was really based upon confusion of thouglit and the
ausmpiltionl that the Court could review the wisdoai of the trans-
action of thle ýompaniry entered înt.

If the lmitter is tb e looked at ini aly narrower way, the
mnortgatge lias now been redueed te *41,000 and iinterest, 1) y pay-
mîente; ime, not by the company, but by Kirkaar bn is asso-

cdates4. As this LS less than the actual debt f1o thle thre rintr
nt tilt dajte of Ilh( mol(rtgarige, it may well be ooe at as a security
for the thenl existingl debt: Kirkgaard hiavinig in effect tr'ans-
htrrd W hi.; asoc>iates his share of the total

1 have deait with the facts as presented; but the pflainitiffs
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bave othetr dificulties to face. A simple eontract ereditor suîng
on1 b'eliaf of imseý,Élf and othetr crdtoslas no locuis standi to
attack a tranisactioni by his debýItor as ultra vires. I was lurged to
delay t%- dcisio of this action mntil a liquidator hiad been
appoilited ; but the liquidIator wvould stand in no butter peosition

thanil t1w compally a If.le could attai-k, unditer the Winding11-up
Act trnsctinswhich art.elae to bet frauidienti ami pre-

feroia;l : he cuuildl probablyv attack tranlsactions tainited with
frauld of anyv kiind; 11w mlay lie able to assert thle righits of orgedi-
tors,. l'lt lit eauI have nio .greater righits than te conipariy and
its rdiosi)s that no good purpose, froiîi the plainitifrs' stanid-
pinti wýould resuit.

*XAin,11 it iýs poinit-d out tha jdgxln ini the acion')I up1-on
the irtaestanids, anid i,ý iiot attacked. Tt is; basedl upon thle
fininlg of thou xistvinct andi validity of the imtagad it

1>iprbabiv brisw aniolter inuea l iflicIty iin the way of thle
plaintlYs.

Theacio falsmad muaiit btie dlinissied wvith costa.
It ilaNy bi. that the appligcants will niot cosdrit desirable

to prea.s the wnngp;aiid 1 arni miot sure, that the fauts proveid
at thie trial are teehinioally in evidence uponi tha;t motion. 1
Shahl withld decisi on the Winding-uip applicaioni unltil the
matter is frhrspoken tW.

I3mtrr~ jOc'rouncaI 24T1î,. 1913.

WIIITNIEY v. SMALL.

Part~ rsip Ocra ionofThar-Po gAremn-C .
4ruc lion 1h te f Parîner-Cni a of Partnership,

-Rqtof PérsonalRprsntveD latom Judgment
ACrMilnt J(fr'c-oinfor- Jn<igmnli whera De-

arc m.f Irm k muidue 354-Practice.

Motion 1 y thic plainitiff for judgint oni the taentof
vdaiim, the statveent of defenice hiaving beenr strurk ont.

G'. V. *helv, K.C , ami G. W. Maison, for the plaintiff.
.1. 11, MNl(fl K.C.. for the defendant.

1i)ITrrrN<, J. : The actioni is brouglit for al declarationi that,
iurdier andii by virtue of a certin agr-ernent betwetn Clark J.
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'WbitnoY and the defendant, Clark J. W'hitney in his litetitut,
was, andff his estate is, a partner with the' defexîdant in the' oper-
ation and control of certain theatres and theatrical enterpristes,,
and for ain account.

The statemient of elaim sets out in full the, agr(einent made
on thei 301hi March, 1901, between the deýf'nd;at ani Clark J.
Whiitney %. It states that Whitney was the solo lesset, of the' Granld
Opera buoise, Hlamilton, and the defendant was the sole ra
of the Grand( Ope(ra bouse, London, and of the Russelilhate
Ottawa. It aippears fromn the operative part of th* e t'in
that the eu dn may flot have had a eaeof tht' RIiuseiýl
Theaàtre- '11w defendant got lkv the ;ieeen n uiidivided-
half initerest in ,lie Grand Opera Ilouse, Jlimiilton, togetimer
with its "profits and emnolumnents," and Whitney got au mindi-
vided-( haif intert'st in the leaise of the GJrand Opera Ilouse, Loun-
d]on, toge(the(r with its "profits, and emnoline(nts." Eaclh party
was to aissumeii, anIid apparentlv\ did asueàn equal ou-haïf of
tRie risk uinder t'aeh of these leases. Tho dofenidant 1'urtiier
agreed to divide equally witli Whitney thedfdnt' shiare
of tRie profits of the IRussell Theatre, Ottawai. The dofoiidanit
agýrefed to use, hris best efforts to lacquire the Peas(, of the theni

eontmplaed ew Opera Ilouse at Kingston, and, if l'eesfi ,
te give to Whiitney.ý a one-haif intt'rest ini the sane, Thoaget
me-nt was to extenid until the expiration of the' tIen xstu
leases of the iinetioned theatres and any andi aillr'~wb

'11wof The agreernent further providted that it shouid lie
bn ing pon t1w hirs, exeeutors, or assina of thle parties,. .

1 arn of opiion that tIe agreemnent containq what is ûquiva-
lenrt te an express stipulation that the partnr-ship should not
Rie dlissolved h)y the denth of either, if such tenth should oeeur
beforie tRie teriiination of îl tha~ but thnt it shoid continue
until sueh e-xpiraition or soiiner (leýtiriiation of the leases
e-xistinig ai the iat of the ag-reoitiont. The defendant got the
profits fromn I) property of the deceased Whitney, and mnust
aecounit for these.

Thie deýiýfeant iin thîs action is ini the position of one who
hms failedl to d1eliver a stateiinent of defence. le must lie
deemeýd to admiiit ail thec statemenits of faet set forth in the state-
ment of dlaimi. Sec Rule :154.

ThLis is a inatter only between the parties. No qm's,,tion
arises as 10 thvie authority of mnt' to bÎid the other no question
of the authority of an admninistrattor to deal with the propeýrty.

Thie de(fiendantit was iii poa't-.'tIon of what was the property
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of his partner, and ho is; hound to aecount for it ail on the basi,
Or the agýreenenlt, Jt is simply a question of asking the defend-
ant to fultil hia contract. The plaintiff îs entîied, as repre-
senýitinig the deceased partner, to ask for that.

There will be judgment for, the plaintiff as follows.
( 1) A declaration that, under and by virtiue of the saîd agree-

ment, Clark J. Whitney in his lifetiine was, and his estate la, a
pairtir wvith the defendant in the operation and management of
the> opera hsetheatres, theatrieal enterprises, and bookilng
pereenteiges in the agreenit in the plaintiff's statemenrjt of
claimi mentioned, under any lease, agreement, or arrangemnent
eiisting at the date of the said agreenrt or thereafter mlade

in prsunce herofwhether by reniewa;l of any lease or new
Jeasi-, withini the, terns of qncb agreement, and that the said
Clark -J. Whitney -was, aind the plaintiff le, entitled to one-haif of
il] earningq and profits dvrived and to be derived therefromt.

(2) An order of reference to the Master in Ordinary to take
anr accounit of the profits and earings of the said opera houses,
theatres, theatrical enterprises, booking percentages and fees,
fromn the commnejenent of the theatrical season of 1901-2.

(3n P1ayment by the defendant o! the amount which jinay be
f'ounid due uipon the takinig of the said accouint.

'lhe l4aster shall report hie fandings. Costs and further
dlirections reeerved.

LNxJ. OcToBEII 24T11, 1913,

1>ORTEIIFIELDS v. I1ODGINS.

.seginmens and Pref erernes-itssignment for General Benqit
of rdtr-oe.tis,~f and Asinmn o,5-
fore lVi'neral Assigenment-Riyh t of Assignce to rfre
(Jlitmt à1 ssets of Insolvcat-Wages Act, 10 Edw. l'Il.
che. 72-35 Vict. ch. 13.

Actioni by the assigcev of the wages-claimas of neryone hiun-
d1red emloyeesv, of the Goderieli Wheeýls Rligs, an incorporated

corpayaginst thev asigne(e for the general benefit o! creditore
or thiat cormpatiy, for a declaration that, under the provisions
o! the Waiges Act, 10 Edw, VIL. eh. 72, the plaintiff was eu-,

*Tfi 1w remported( in the Onitario Law Reportg.
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titIed to be paid the ainount of the wages-claims assigned to
hîmii i priority to the ordinary or general creditors of the coiin-
pany.

The assignmients to the plaintiff were executed on the 2lst
April, 1913; and the general assignnîdnt to, the defendant was
executed on the l7th May, 1913.

The defendant adinitted the plaintiff's riglit to rank ms an
ordinary ereditor upon the~ asseta of the company; but disputed
his right to a preference.

M. K. Cowan, K.C., anîd Charles Garrow, for the plaintiff.
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the defendant.

LEýNNOx, J. (alter setting out the favds) :-No direct author-
ity has been referred to, and it is said tha;t, the que~stion is a new
one.

The objections urged by the defence are: (1) that theo w»qges
liaving beeni purchasedl and the assigument thereof oblaixîed lie-
fore the dlate of the assignînient for theo geuneral benefit of credil-
tors, the right to prefirential treatuit dlid not theui exiat, and
caunot 4i taken to be vested ini the plaintiff; and (2) that thiS
right is flot assignable.

Lt is admitted that the wvages ini question wur uarnvdA withiuî
thiree mionthR,. innd that the assignors of the- plaintiff wcre ail
in the emiployvmvnt of the coînpany within one xuonth nuxt bofore
th(e a.ssiginenýt for creditors. It is also statedl ai adlniitted
that, afte-r thv sale to the( plinitiff, soine of thiest aeeanr
were again ini the eunploy«uvnent of the cotapany, ai thlat thev
ahoe eaimi in proiyto genieral creditors for these Sulpsuentil
earuings. In no case, howev,ýer, does the clam of the plaintiff
an(] lt, subseuient déaini of the emuployee together ainount to
s mnucli as three, months' wages.

1 ain unable to sve whyi thie plaintiff should flot énjoy ail the
rightas an(dv1%antageýs hihhis assignor would have enjoyed
had lie retaiined his wgseam

Lt is flot a n11-A right arisifig after. thiltgue for erodi-
tors, but a tttryseeurity- alwavsexstn (turingit the Svice,
whici mnay% or rnayv lot av to bie nocd anmis aiwa avaji-
able in case, of nd;it is a sfatutor-y lien 1pdn the assets of' the
employer, as a motaeis a lien-i upon land of flwic nortgagor-
a lien thiouigh te land( imav ilever hiave to lie re-sortud to for pa v
ment. Thiere is noth)iig personal about it. It is mot tiat, tilt
wageý-eairner imiay rank uipon thle e-state or collteet f ron, the as-
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signee, buit thiat thile assignee shaR pay in priority
the wagýe.s of ail persons lu the employment of the( as-Signor',
etc.; and -) Geo. 1. chi. 25, sec, 45, embodying a policy' which
was adopted hieue u1 1872 ( 35 Viet. eh. 13), expressly provides
that ani assiginent shall "pasa and transfer the legal righit to
such delit or chose in action . . . and ail legal and other
rernedies f'or thie saine."

[ Referene to Arni. & Enig. Eneye. of Law, 21ld ed., vol. 2, p.
1084; The- Wasp, L.-R. 1 Ad. & Ece. 367. j

Thle statuite is for thie benefit and security of the workmian.
Wyshould he niot be allowed to obtain the full value of his

tarings' ' Whyli should he. be compelled, in case of stress, to
seýli olit for a tithet of what is coming to hlma?

lileerece o MeLarty v. Todd, 4 O.W.N. 472; Arn. & Eng.
Eny.of 1-m-, 2id ed., vol. 16, pp. 496, 497, 498; Heyd v. Millar,

2)9 O.R. 735; lifedv. International Cernent Co., 79) 111. App.
31,S, at p). 111; lu r eta 99 Fedr. Repr. 399, at p. 400;
Wil.son v. Doblet, 1:3 W.LR. 290; Arbuthnot Co. v. Winiiiipeg

MauuactuingCo., 16 Mant. L.R. 401; National 8upply Co.

v. Ilarrobin, 16 Man. L.R. 472; and lu re Brown, 4 Benedliet
( N.Y.) 142.] Theo 3lield and other Arnerican cases generally

Iiri» uponi provisions iii their statutes which are net i» ours.

There will lie juidgmeuvit for tho plaintiff with cost8, declariug
thait lie is ventitled to rauk as a preferred creditor. 1Ibtinik that
the defenidant acne luood faith, iand was quite juistified iii

awaiting, Ille judgilnent of the Court befere adlopting this con-
strucetioni,

Scu, v NîEi>uN-BaITToN, J., IN ClUAMBERS--OCT. 9-2.

l'aIo ç Zafm, it of ('hiim-Order S1rikýinq on Prton

aiêd for Particuliars of Othýer otos-Apa. Apa by the

plainitill f rom ani order of' thle Master in Ordiliary, actinig for the

Majster in Chlambers, direc-ting thiat certain, words and passages
in the stateient or vaiimi shouild lie strueck eut, and orderl.ug
certain partieuflars to lie givenl by the plainitiff te the dfnat
Objection was takt-i bY the plinitifl ou thie ground that the
order apeldf rei nwas fluide v\ parte; but, 1b*y conisent, the ap-

peall wss arguled 11ponl its meirit's. The Ieairnled Juidge said that
hie liad lookoed at aIl the cases citud, and tieyv did neot, iu bis
opinin, bear out ilt -ontentlion of flic plainitill against the
striking out of certnin parts of the statemnt of dlaimi or re-~
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quing partiulars t0 Yw gi"e tA-.nv more of lthe statetent of
(Aaim mli<ghIt belw ue ont wiu î prejndiet the plainititf's
al le gi d cau1se o (f ; (tiom t i> a 1 qit eitr that z th11t , s t ;it eit ,nt of
elaimi evei: yot eontain-1 irreletvalit malter, uhiolh, of course,
could he deit wilh, hyý th-' trial Judgt' w-hen uvideice uwas
offerod. Ajppealli dissd. Losts il, Ithe caulsi. to the defendant.
J. P.Mer'o.for tlw Idairtit M. IL. Ludu-ig. , X for the
dlefvrndant.

ArBav NIRSRIILMTE .MCRrY BIITNN N(. I Hm-
BERSOCT.22.

Writuf umm1s-S~r'i<fout of t/te Jurisdtiiwn -C<o»tradt
-BrezchesAsstts rie JuÎ'as(Iwtgonl(odtw1Ap rl<(

Rtide 48,!- Appeai frv the' defenldant frlont thlt. ri' oitms4-
wrmi, Scenior Registrar, artimng for. the Master iii C1'itnabcns, alite

104, dismi-ssing ani appliaion of the defenAunt in set aide the'
ordler alloiving servie ont of tht' juricdiction of the' writ of Suna-
fionsand the srieof' te u-rit. VTe iere ,ug ait that
lie hall read tht', eorspntnc >tween th' l rits atnd looketi
at ail the camea cited; and, upon the fAits dîiost', mnti tapon the.
authoriie this is,- was ont' in) uwhh pusun 1Ui 4s.
Icave slhoidf bo g'iven to the, dot'ndanîto ute a coniditiolail

apparace.Apart fron any questin o tht' <'ouraet or brettli
of it, or of a new vontracî. as lit plaietitl a]h'et that thoy

should, at thp coat of the tftudnu, rare for lt'e propt'rty, the'
plaintifs conteudedi that t he dufendant lus! propet' r ihital
Ontarjo tu tht anioniat of over $200 ThaIt propt'ry was the pro-
perty in reforvnce tu wikh titis actio Imd l"m en bouht To
deternint now that it i>eloutt Io tiht tie'adnt unas pormaatart

ancd the learnt'd Judg' M's mot t'aiied upon s*oto lu tt'crmine oit
the ilat'riai hefore litai. Applaialiwe to ilt' g.,'Xtt'nt t)! por-
mitting th(e di-fendmit Io enter a oondilioxîal appt'aralncv. ('osta
of theappeal anti ofi u'd'f'dnî' otÏihtfr rllh'se
ta be vosts in thte cause. Il, \V. Nlieklt, f'or tht' dlt'endant. Aý
C. MeNMaSttr, for thte plaintilis.
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REy WFýBR AND MoaIu]s-RITTON, J.. IN4 CHAmBKRS-OCT 25.

J>ymin4t lof COMr? Mfov, P'aid in.t by Mdae-tr

plus P'roc eLiof Mlortgwgu aeNtc-e*fa evc-r

vice by il tia -Application b)y Nishet & Atild Liniited,

exceution cre-ditors of Nathan Monrs for payment out to them

of $205 nowv in Court. 'Phi montey wva> paid into Court by

Samnuel L Webe)gr, pursuant to an order made b)y the Master in

Chainbers on the 24th June, l913, and was the surplus reallised

b)y sale of proper-ty belonging to Nathan Morris, mortgaged ta

Weber. Thew sale was under the mortgage. The order for pay-

mnent ino Court provded that notice o! the ayment into Court

should be givei -hy registeýrvd post prepaid to Nisbet & Auld

LIÀmit(ed, 34 Wel-linigtoni stree-t wcost, Toronto, and Fanny MNrri,,

7l; Bridge- stret, Brantford. Ontario.- The learnedl Judge

saïd that no evidence was before imii of thest, notices having

bee-n given. Nisibet & Auld Liuited wevre theg applicants, and,

wvhether by suchi notice or otewswere awaro of the pay-

ment in; butI, be-foreý any order for payment out, Fanny Morris
should hjave noticeV of the appiction, or reasonable efforts should

Imw nade- to 4fet-srvie. If personal service of the application

to pay Out caninot b)e made, notice o! thet application should Imo

addl(rtsed- to Fanny Morris and be advertised on iraeh of threo

day. in a newspaper published at Brantford. The notice ta ho

of an appiciation at 1vast two weeks a! ter tho daite of the at

publication. Formn of notic to he settled býy the learned Judge.

Adai (Johnuston, MeKay-, 14ds, & Grant). for the applicanfis.ý


